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Background {#sec1}
==========

We previously developed a method for self collection of nasal swab samples and demonstrated that self-collected swabs were sensitive (sensitivity 96%) compared with staff-collected nasal washes (sensitivity 88%) for detection of respiratory viruses (RVs) by PCR in 152 collections from immunocompetent volunteers with new upper respiratory infections (URIs). Our self-collection method employed saline spray delivered by a metered spray bottle and a polyurethane foam swab, but many current protocols advocate use of dry respiratory swabs. In the present study, we compare collection of swabs with and without use of saline spray in both immunocompetent volunteers and HCT recipients.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Immunocompetent volunteers with new URI completed a symptom survey and performed self collection in one naris using saline spray and a polyurethane foam swab ("wet"), and in the opposite naris using a swab alone ("dry"). HCT recipients with a documented virologically-positive URI completed a symptom survey and collection procedure within 1 week of initial diagnosis; these subjects were followed weekly as feasible until negative. Swabs were stored at ambient temperature, and PCR testing was performed for 12 RVs (positive value = threshold cycle \[C~T~\] \< 40).

Results {#sec3}
=======

Samples were collected during 106 URIs in 70 immunocompetent persons; 3 subjects were \< 6 yo (parent performed). Counting all positive respiratory virus detections as true positives, sensitivity was 88/91 = 97% for wet swabs and 81/91 = 91% for dry ([Table](#dtbl1){ref-type="table"}). Among 30 HCT recipients aged \> 6 yo, 105 paired samples were collected during 30 URIs (median 3 samples/patient, range 1-9). Sensitivity was 83/95 = 87% for wet swabs and 81/95 = 85% for dry. In both populations, discordant results were associated with higher average C~T~ values (i.e., lower viral load), and discordance was highest in samples collected from HCT recipients. Dry swabs, in particular, appeared to perform better in subjects with rhinorrhea than without. A subset of 73 immunocompetent subjects rated the self collected swabs simple (96%) and comfortable (88%); no epistaxis occurred with any collection.TableNumber of virus detections, average PCR C~T~ values, and sensitivity of PCR for detection in wet versus dry swab collectionsNegative Swab PairsVirus Detections: Positive Wet & DryVirus Detections: Positive Wet, Negative DryVirus Detections: Positive Dry, Negative Wet% SensitivityNN (Ave. C~T~ Value Wet; Dry)N (Ave. C~T~ Value)N (Ave. C~T~ Value)Wet SwabsDry SwabsImmunocompetent Controls (N = 106 collections)All virus detections[\#](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}2878 (27.1; 27.2)10 (34.6)3 (34.3)9789+ Rhinorrhea (n = 83)[∗](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}1865 (26.8; 26.8)7[a](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"} (35.4)3[b](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"} (34.3)9691− Rhinorrhea (n = 22)[∗](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}913 (28.9; 29.4)3[c](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"} (32.8)010081HCT Patients (N = 105 collections)All virus detections[\#](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}2069 (28.2; 28.4)14 (33.5)12 (32.8)8785+ Rhinorrhea (n = 66)948 (27.5; 27.8)8[d](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"} (32.5)7[e](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"} (33.0)8987− Rhinorrhea (n = 39)1121 (29.9; 29.7)6[f](#tblfn8){ref-type="table-fn"} (35.9)5[g](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"} (32.4)8481[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9]

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

Our method of foam swab self-collection of nasal secretions is simple, comfortable, and safe among HCT recipients. Discordance between wet and dry swabs increased with lower viral load. Overall, the wet swab appeared to increase sensitivity for respiratory viral detection in both immunocompetent subjects and HCT patients.

[^1]: Total N is greater than number of paired swab collections because of multiple virus detections in some swabs.

[^2]: 1 survey was blank for rhinorrhea and omitted. Discordant virus detections.

[^3]: Adenovirus (AdV) x3, parainfluenza (PIV) 3, PIV4, coronavirus (HCoV)/rhinovirus (HRV) co-infection.

[^4]: HRV x2, bocavirus.

[^5]: Influenza A, AdV, HCoV.

[^6]: respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) x2, PIV3 x2, HRV x2, AdV, HCoV.

[^7]: PIV3, PIV1, HCoV, HRV x4.

[^8]: RSV, PIV3 x2, HCoV x2, AdV.

[^9]: RSV x2, HRV x3.
